[The Hyperoxalurias].
Oxalate (Ox) is an end-product of metabolism, important for poor solubility of its calcium salt in biological fluids. Ox can therefore be found in about 70% of urinary calculi. Hyperoxaluria (HOx) defined as Ox exceeding 0.5 mmol)/day, may cause nephrolithiasis/nephrocalcinosis and may be classified as dietary (DH), enteric (EH) or primary (PH). Fractional intestinal absorption of Ox is less than 10%, but increases to over 20% at calcium intakes below 200 mg/day. DH is often related to low-calcium diets. EH is caused by non-absorbed fatty acids which bind to calcium and lower its concentration in the intestinal lumen. Ox forms more soluble complexes with other cations and results in HOx. Similar mechanisms may cause HOx following bariatric surgery. PHs are the most severe causes of HOx. Three types have so far been described, all being autosomic recessive. PH1 is due to mutations of AGXT gene encoding liver alanine-glyoxylate aminotransferase, PH2 is caused by mutations of GR-HPR gene encoding glyoxylate reductase and PH3 by mutations of HOGA1 encoding for hydroxyl-oxoglutarate aldolase. HOx results from deficient detoxification from glyoxylate, which is oxidized to Ox. The three PHs have different severity, though not always clinically distinguishable. They are identified through genetics and, in PH1, good genotype/phenotype correlations have been established. Thanks to early biochemical and genetic diagnosis, which are crucial to either prevent progression to ESRF or choose adequate transplantation strategies, the outlook of PH patients has dramatically improved in the last decades and will furtherly do in view of new therapeutic strategies.